
AaGaVANDERBttT
WHIP WOUNDED
IN "PLOF ROW

Sleuth Says C. H. Wilson
Asked Him to Murder
Florence Schenck.

HORSEMAN USES
STEED AS SHIELD

Five Shots Fired at White
Plains Show, with Big

Crowd Near.

VICTIM HIT IN FOOT

Assailant Says He Was Offered
$1,000 to Slay Girl- Death

Threat Made.

Charlo.«. H. Wilson, Allied Gwyane
Yanderbilt s stable manager, whose
love affairs have furnished gossip for
two continents, was backed up against
a wall in the V'anderbilt stables at
the Westchester horse show at White
Plains yesterday afternoon and shot
at five timos by Frederick Schultz, who
»aid he was a ouse detective at the
làitz-t arhon Hotel. Wilson escaped with
a slight wound in the loot.

According to Schultz, Wilson prom¬
ised him $1.000 to take Florence Rosser
Schenck, «vith whom the famous whip
had his best known affair, to San Frun¬
cí co and there murder bar. Miss
Schenck died last January from a
broken heart, her friends said. It was
after a conversation of ten or fifteen
minutes' duration on this subject yes¬
terday afternoon that Schultz sudden¬
ly pulled a revolver and emptied it at
Wilson.

Paper.« found on 'the prisoner hint
that he is A. Frederick Fickinger, for¬
merly .« prosperous stock speculator
and broker, and that the shooting was
the result of a plot in which several
persons figured. There aiso were ¡<»t«
ters in "Schultz's" pocket- ¡rom Dr.
«Powhatan Schenck, father of Florence
Schenck, and one lutter contained a

iock of auburn hair, probab!.'. that of
Miss Schenck.

The horse show was in progress and
the boxes were well tilled. Wilson had
just shown Grace and Queen, a famous
pair of Vanderbilt horse.--, in the riiijr
and had taken a second place with
them. He drove the pair to the sta¬
bles, and as grooms sprang forward
and Wilson stepped « :t of the rig
Seliultz com.onted him.

Woman's Name Mentioned.
The pair «lowly retired, talking, to

on; side of the stable. Schult/, seemed
t<- be insisting upon something which
Wilson as doggedly refused. This con-!
tinued for some time, until those
Handing near heard a woman's name
Fvcntioned several times. Schult/.
«,-reatly excited, then sprang back.
.. Jjrged at the revolver in his pocket
-.if) opened fire on Wilson, who finally
stumbled and fell with a bullet in his
ioot.

.-'tahle men rushed forward snj
wrenched the revolver from Schultz,
while others lifted Wilson to hi« feet.
'Ihr- sound of the shooting was cleai!«
audible outside in the boxes about the
show ring, but the explosions were
taken for those of automobile tires.
Employes, however, ran to Reginald ('.
Vanderbilt. «vho was in the judges' in-
clcsure, and told him what had taken
rîace. He rushed to the stable and
ordered Wilson taken lo the White
riains Hospital. '

H\ that time Sheriff Uoyle had ar-'
rived t-nd taken charge of Schult!, who
began to talk to the excited crowd
around him. He declared that he had1
tvenged the death of Mis.-- Schenck,
whom Wilson cast off. Before he
could talk further he vus hustled away
to a cell.
One of the high priced Vanderbilt

l-.orses, according to witnesses of the
attack, saved Wilson's life. When
Schultz opened fire the stable man-

Dger leaped behind one of the animals,
leaving the sleuth the alternative of
killing the horse or using for his tar-
Ret that part of Wilson's anatomy that
««»¿s still in range. This was Wilson's
feet, and Schultz made the most of his
opportunity.
Although Schultz domed last night

tliet he had intended to harm the fa-
iious «ship, hut had planned only to
scare him, witnesses say that as he
was being led away from the stables
to jail he shouted back at Wilson:

"I moant to kill you, but I didn't be¬
cause vou are not good enough for
that."

Wilson Mightl) Wounded.
Wilson, though in considerable pain

Until he reached the hospital, «vas

found to have received only a slight
fcah wound. After this had been
dressed the manager returned to th«*
stnhles and even sho«ved himself in thai
judges' inclosurc, though he did not at-

t-mpt to show ;m;, mora- horses. He
declined to talk about the shooting e\-

«'<'!.' to say that In- 'bought his h«;ui:-

c-ii« was mentally unbalanced.
At il).- Ritz-Carltoi if waa said la.st

ni /lit that Schult« «vas not known there.
Dt*rorce#, alimony suite, breach of

promise aetions and other business
each a- follow m the \«hk<- of unlucky
luve affairs have b«-eti Wilson's portion
for sorna- years. Yesterday, however,
was his first known experience with
cold lead.

If the shooting follows, as his ns-

SaHaai aeeerts, from Wilson's treat¬
ment of Florence Schenck, it is the
fourth or fifth event in the aftermath
of troubla directly connected with six
months ir. the summer of *90*>, when
Oil whip and the beautiful daughter of
f)r. P. S. Scherck. of Norfolk. Va., tin-
i-Mi^d a sea.»or> at the London horse
.how witvi .i gay toi.r of smart set

in thai city and 1'ari:.
Wilson mal Nias Schenck that year,

when sh«' was eighteen ;,ears old and
he was forty-five. He persuaded her,
the girl claimed, titule« promise of mar¬

riage, t«> make * secret trip to Rich¬
mond. Va., on which Wilson explained
that he whs married, but that as soon

us he was free he would make her his
wile.

Miss Schenck was at the time en¬

gaged to a Lieutenant Ashton. The
first intimation that friends of the fam¬
ily received that the vivacious Florence
did not intend to wed the naval man

came with the receipt of a «able mes¬

sage« from London in which she an¬

nounced that she and the Vanderbilt
na-iHger had been married in that cit>.
Later, she contended that Valeska
Suratt. the actress, and A. I). Treece
v.erc witnesses of the ceremony,

Whatever va- the truth of the ma'-
1er, troubles began to come thick at-.d
fast. One of Mis« 8chenck's ne..

Irieiids -.broad was the «vile of Gccrj:«
Bronson Howard, the writer. Tni» ¡p
timaey led to a divorce in the Howard
ti.mil>', the husband c.aiming th-t his
..vife's dashing frieml had anything bjt
a good influence toward domsstic Itllc«
itv.

I he fplloaing jeai the Schenck'

elopement was revived when she and
Wilson retirrned to this country on th*
same boat and Wilson dramatically ca«t
oft the young woman at the pier.
When customs officials demanded flOi»
duty the girl showed that she had but
60 cents to her name. Fellow pas-
sengers finally advanced enough money
to get Miss Schenck ashore. She re¬

peatedly appealed to Wilson for help
on that occasion, bi.t he Ignored her.
The girl talked freely .of her esca¬

pade with Wilson, asserting that he
married her. Meanwhile Wilson's wife,
who was living in East Orange. N. -¦¦

came on the »cone. She began suit fot
divorce on the strength of the Schenck
-t.ffr.ir, and was eiven a decree with ali¬
mony. l

Two years later Wilson was arrestt-
in Madison Square Garden, where he
ivs.t showing the Vanderbilt horses, an«,

made to put up $5.000 bail to guárante *

his payment of alimony. Rather than
go to Ludion' st. jail, whither lie was
bound when help came, he furnished
the money and '.vs* released.
Though Mrs. Wilson secured a finan¬

cial recompense tor her injuries. Miss
Schenck was unable to gain any suc¬
cess in court. On one occasion she sued
Wilson for $100,000 for breach of prom¬
ise, but the conflict between the condi¬
tions of this suit and her previous
statements of marriage crippled the
case.
Repeated attempts were made to si¬

lence her. In 1908 Mrs. Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt, as the result of the Schenck
affair, it is -said, brought suit for di¬
vorce and secured it. This action is
supposed to have been hastened by
Miss Scheck's free discussion of the
tragic death in Paris of a Mme. Ruiz,
who is said to have killed herself after
Alfred G. Vanderbilt left that city.

Wilson was showing tlu> Vanderbilt
horses at Brockton Fair in Massachu¬
setts in the fall of 1910 when'he met
Miss Jane Dclehanty, daughter of an

East Boston immigration inspector.
They were marticd the following Jan¬
uary and at once went abroad. Miss
Scheck meanwhile had cone abroad and
there was no outburst from her on the
occasion of the Wilson matriage.
But the life of the ca^s had its effect

en Miss Schenck. Customs officials, to
whom >bar Tace had become familiar,
hardly reeogriized her when she re¬

turned to this country last fall, ill and
penniless. Friends provided her with a
room in a small uptown hotel, hut h <r

¡¦nances continued at low ebb.
Her tinal attack on Wilaoii was

launched in November, 1913, when sie

brought another breach of promise
suit, this time for $50,000. Soo** alter
the filing of the suit her condition b«.-
came so critical that she was removed
from a lodging house in which the had
taken shelter to Miss Alston's sanato-
rium in West bist st., where she under- j
went an operation.
She lingered until the morning of

January Ö. A week before her father,
who had publicly eaajt ¡1er, off at the
time of her elopement with Wilsoi.
came to this city and took Miss Schenck
South with him. She died in her g»r'-
hood horn-;, from which she had been
barred several years befor». The suit;
against Wilson vas dropo sd with btr
death.
Walter Kelly, niRnager of Felix War¬

burg's stable, wae a witness of the
shooting yesterday. He says that
Schultz walked up to Wilson and
shouted:
"You ruined that girl, and you hired

me to kill her, but you didn't come

across. Now I'm going to kill you."
Schultz will have a hearing before

Justice Morschauser ir. the Supreme
Court to-day.

BÄNKERS TO URGE
GOLD POOL PLAN

Will Ask Federal Reserve]
Board to Requisition

Idle Surpluses.
James B. Forgan, the Chicago hanker,

was in the tinancial district yesterday,
conferring with officers of the more im¬
portant Clearing Houst: banks, and it
became known late in the afternoon
that a committee of bankers would go
to Washington to-day and urge the
Federal Reserve Board to revive the
plan for establishing a gold pool of
$1 .'»0,000,000.

Mr. Forgan is head of the committee
which suggested the plan at a confer-
encc of the board of bankers from all
over the country, in Washington on
September 4. The other members are
Sol Wexler, L. L. Rue, Benjamin Strong,:
jr., president of the Bankers Trust
Company, of this city, and Thomas B.
Beul. Albert H. Wiggin, chairman of
the Clearing House Committee, went
to Washington last night.
The suggestion made on September

4 was that the Federal Reserve Board,
as an unofficial committee, arrange with
banks having large surpluses above
their legal requirements to give the
benefit of part of them to other banks
leas fortunately situated. Immediate
relief was sought in particular for the
New York City bank«,- which have had
to bear almost all the burden of Bit-
rope's °udden call on America to settle
her drbts abroatl in gold. It was esti-
mated that about $150,000,000 would
i>» ncoded in h fund to take care of
pressing foreign indebtedness, and the
proposal was made that an informal
levy be made upon banks in other sec-

lions of the country to supply the
necessary gold or gold certificates.
New York bankers said yesterday

'that the relief of the foreign exchange
market meant the relief of the entire
financial situation. Ratea have latterly
declined sharply, sterling getting down
to 1.94H for demand ai'd only a cent
higher for cables yesterday, a drop of
2 eentf in a »lay. but they arc still ab-
normally high, and the banker* belie' e

th»- Federal Reserve Board by estab¬
lishing a gold pool would benefit the
v hole country promptl" and without
injury to any part of \«. The tigur» -

put out by some of the Western banks.
in answer to the Controller's call for
'condition, show reserves heaping up in
the West, where there is no use for
them, at the same time that resents in
this city are far below the legal re-

(jUirements.

ALL PARTIES¡UNITE
ON HONEST PRIMARY

State Leaders in Accord on

Guarding Integrity of
Elections.

» i.annu'ti of the state committees of
the four leading political parties found
themselves in accord yesterday over
the proposition that everything "should
be done to obtain an honest primary
election and a fair count. The con¬
ference, held at the suggestion of Will¬
iam Barnes, head of the Republican
State Committee, was attended by Will¬
iam Church Osbom. Democratic chair-
man; Theodore Douglas Robinson,
Progressive, and Henry L. Slobodin, of-
licial leader of the Socialist party. Ed¬
ward R. Finch, representing the Hon-
est Ballot Association, was prisent on
invitation, and gave suggeMions as to!
whr.i could be done to provide an hon-
c.«t election.
A letter was drafted to be sent to

the Mayors of all the citie* in the state
asking them to have the police prepare
li-'- by election districts of enrolled
VOtere who for any reason have be
come ineligible to vote Sept. 28. These
lists, it is suggested, should be placed
in the hands of the State Superinten¬
dent of F.lections and the county com-
"Oitggti interested. '

TO DIVORCE WIFE
Montclair Man, Deserted
by California Beauty,
Now Seeks Decree.

LAWYER HINTS ACTION
WON'T BE DEFENDED

Sudden Departure of Woman
Two Years Ago Caused

Sensation in Society.
After waiting two years, the time _ic-

«luired by law. since his young wife,
Dorothy Cookscy Marcus, caused a son-

sation in Montclair by deserting her

home, it became known yesterday that
her husband, William Elder Marcus, jr.,
son of the head of the jewelry firm of

Marcus & Co., at 641 Fifth av., has filed
a suit in- the Court of Chancery at

j Trenton, N. J., for a divorce. The ut-

most Hecrecy surrounded the tiling of
' the papers about a month ago. and
members of the social set in Montclair,

! in which the Marcuses were formerly
¡prominent, wen still IU lgn»ruu«te ye--
¡teidiv of the action taken by the young
husband.
The suit ¡s hrought on the grounds

'of doaertion under the Sew Jereey
IftWa. No auawtr to the complaint has

I been filed bj Mrs. Marcus, and a it is
understood the time allowed for such
action has expired it is not likely that
she will defand the suit. In that case

Mr. Marcus will obtain i temporary de-
cree, whioh -nay be made permanent at

the end of six menths.
Ralph Lu/n, of the firm of Luni. Tam-

!hl«,n, & Colyer, of Newark, counsel for
l(.ta. Marcus, íeíused yesterday to dis-
cuss the case or disclose the where¬
abouts of his client. It is understood,
however, that she is in London with
her father. George H. Cookaey, of Pa«a-
dens, Cal., ««here she ha> -pent most
of the time -ince July, 1912, ««hen she
left her husband «and two little daugh¬
ters .lane, now almost three year-; old,
and Linda, l.ve. Th, children live with
their father in a new home in After¬
glow Way, Montclair. In his petition
for divorce he asks the court to grant
him the permanecí custody of his
(laughters.
Mrs. Marcus'.; disappearance from ¡ter

home, in which she enjoyed all the
luxuries which her husband's wealth
couid afford, because, ns she said after¬
ward, domestic life had become unen¬
durable to her, shocked .Montclair soci¬
ety. No scandal ha evei been hrnted
at, and friends of the young husband
knew ho-v he worshipped the attractive
California girl, whom he liad married
after n brief and romnntic courtship.
which began when they were fellow
passengers on an ocean liner returning
from Europe. Marcus was graduated
from Yale shortly before,

l'pon deserting her hom«- .-he merely
left a note for her husband, explaining
that th>ir wedding had been without
love on her part and that she could no

longer endure their married life. She
«'«clcred that ir. order to l>o consistent
as wife and mother she fell it a «luty
lo -ever the bond« that tied her to
her home life. She expressed no real
regret at leavin« her husband and chil¬
dren.
Young Marcus tool, the two baby

girls to the home of his fataer, Will¬
iam Elder Marcus, at 206 Upper Mont¬
clair av.. where they rttnai:¡eil until
'hey move«) into their nev house, sev¬
eral months ago. Mr*. Marcus returned
to her home in a few days as ¡sud¬
denly as she had left, removed her he¬
lo gings and supposedly left the coun¬

try. She returned .« year ago and
ata? cd an action to oht.H;'i the custody
01 her childien, but the suif vas never

brought into court.
Mr«. Marcus was independently

wealthy. She owned the home in ««-h'ch
she li«-ed after her marriage. Her
friends said that life In Montclair or

Natif York never appealed to her. and
she spent much time with her horse?
and «logs. Her relatives In California
sought to explain the unconventional
manner in which she shirked her fam¬
ily duties by saying that die had al¬
ways bean used to life in the op« n.

and that if she could have continued it
things would have been different.
The petition tiled by Marcus at Tren¬

ton shows that the couple were married
June «, 1908, at Irvington, N. Y., by the
JUv. Nehemiah Boyntoii. pastor of the
Clinton Avenue Congregational Church,
Brooklyn. It is- charged by the husband
that he was deserted hy Mrs. Marcus
July 18, 1912, The petition shows that
they lived at Summit for eight month»
after their marriage and then moved
to Montclair, fit 98 Lloyd Itoad. Linda,
th::r first child, was born June 4, li'O!«.
and Jane was born December 19. 1911.
According to an affidavit filed with the
court, Mrs. M:ircus is twenty-seven
years old and lived at 24 Church av.,

Montclair. It was said she wa.i here a

short time last summer at that address,
«vhere she was served with th ; papers
in the divorce action.
F.dwm B. Coodell, of Montclair, coun¬

sel for Mr. Marcus, said yesterday that
if the complainant, asked for an exten¬
sion of time in which to file an answer

and defend the suit, it would be tried
before a'special master and the beat¬
ings would be cloaed. He was inclined
to believe, however, thai the suit would
not be d^fc.i l?d.

COLONEL DEPARTS
WITH A DENIAL

Roosevelt Off to West After
Ananiasing Story of 1916

Candidacy.
Carryinf «»pies of the history of the

Byzantine Empire, the Odes of Horace
and Bacon's Essays and six magazines
under his arm. Colonel Roosevelt
boarded a train at the Pennsylvania
Station at H o'clock last night to preach
Progressive doctrine in the Middle
West. He was accompanied by O. K.
Davis, secretary of the National t otn-

mittee, only. He will not be back in
tb is city «it» * il October I.

Regarding a -tur;, published yester¬
day that he hud Kiven up.his plan.- to
run for President in 191o because of
<li-appoinlmen: over the way in «vhich
the Progressive l'ait;, aras falling he-
hind, the Colonel said:
"The report is absolutely without

foundation in fact. Thus« who pub¬
lished it knew it. I have not discussed
,1916."

For the first time since the late un¬

pleasantness in Maine, the Colonel con¬

sented to say a word in regard to it.
"The result of the Maine election

was expected." he »aid. "All the Pro¬
gressiven could hope for «vas tiic de¬
afest of the Republican candidate and
that they achieved."
Because of the anxiety of .-orne Penn¬

sylvania Pi ogres«! ves that he would
not keep his promise to campaign for
them a few da\.; in October, the
Colonel said:
"Of course. I shall ¡;o in'.o Pennsyl¬

vania ¡«nd speak for the Progressive
ticket in its :'ight again.-i Penraeeism.
The Progressives have indorsed Vance
McCormick, the Democratic eandidate
for Governor, and 1 shall certainly sup¬
port him."
The Colonel will reach St. Louis this

evening. To-morrow he ««'ill speak in
Wichita. Sunday he aril] rest in Kan¬
sas City, speaking theie Monday. The
following Sunday the Colonel will

... «

»pend with James R. (iarfield, at
tor. near Cleveland. On Septeml
the Colonel will address a ratl
of miners at Marion, III. The
will close down and arrangement!
been made foi a monster tent, i

Colonel may not have to disob«
| instructions ot his physician I

speak in the open ait.
On the afternoon of Scptemb

the Colonel will speak at the

gresslve State Convention, in Mic
to be held at Bay City,

' WAR SAVESj)EM0CRA
Gives Them Hard Times

cuse, Wadsworth Say
Thi.t the wai la Europe has b

llfaaatror for tie Democratic part;
the but den of i» speech made last
i-y James W. Watl-w-rth. Reput
candidat« lor United States Sei
Mr. Wadsworth addressed M nu«

of three hundred at the ISth As-e
District heiidquarters, 4'i" West II
"The wit- baa proven just the

for the Démocrate to blame the
limes on," said Mr. Wadsworth.
has been a lifesaver for them.
Domocratic party ought to pay al
warring nations their full expens
t.iis conflict. It has given them
t.ie excuse thst they needed.
"Bat the Republican party is

lag back, and you will find that
next President :md the next Housf

j be Republican. The party has gi
come bark for the good of the «

| try."Mr. Wadsworth pleaded tor hi-
didaef on the groand that a prat
».lau «u »leee sary in the Senate,
that lie mderstood th«- needs of
trorktngmen.

Voters of ihr itith District, al fa
quarter* in feiest v.it i st.. also hen
speech by Mr. Wadsworth. Chard
L-»xow presided over this gathe
am! ot'»er speakers ir.rlutlcd Dis
Attorney Whitman. e\-l«epre.««nti
William S. Ber.net and August Bel
bar. The meeting passed a resolt
b;nding itself to abide by th» resalí
the primary election.

NEW HAVEN WAITS
WORD TO DISSOLU

Directors Announce Tl
Only Few Minor Detail
Are To Be Arranged.

" 1 he New Haven directors havr c

pleted all arrangements for the dii
lution of the system, a> recently
range»! with the Department o." Just
and all th it remains is for Attor
General Gregory and Mooretield stoi
counsel for the c unpany, to at;rec u

i¿ few minor details, it was nnnoun

yesterday. When that is «ion<\ the
civ. will he filed It IS expected
dissolution ".ill he an accomplis
fact before- the next annual meeting
the stockholders, which will be held
Ñew Ha« >ti on «irtohcr 29.

Prior to the monthly meetincr vest
day, counsel for th>- company filed
answer in the government's suit
force the dissolution. This was ¡¡led
a matter »>i form and to keep the r

ord clear. In -ubstance, the eompl
admits that it had acquired all the i

and trolley line-» and steam-hip cc

panics the government says it his,
it denes 'ha' it has done anything
violation of the Sherman or an) Otl
Federal or -late law. Further, it s

up that even if the Sherman law
violated, t'e government is stop*
from ae'.ion because of the statute

limitation and delay in bringing
suit.

It i-i ipecitirall) denied thai 'here

[any substantial stifling of eompetitii
i Much of the development of New Ki
I land i« »lue to the in.proved service t

¡amalgamated companies have been ii
position to give, it i.« held.
Concerning the acquirement of t

New York, Westehester << Boston Ra
way Company, ihe answer denies th
the Now Havrn company opposed t

application t<> the Publie Servie* Coi
mission .'m s ceitifíeate »»t publie eu

Ivenience and necessity, and pvers th
it favored Ihe granting of sudi et
titicat«-. It denies also thai by any ii
¦ration i» harassed the New York
Port Chester Company, and nlleg
that minorit) itockholden of each
th»' romnani«"» maintained the litig
tit n and that for many years th«1
Companies fought each other.
The ansasei further denies that ai

competition with the New Haven c,.r

j jany was threatened by the New Yor
Westehester & Boston and the St
York & Port Chester, and alleges th
u was commonly known that neither

¡the companies could raise sufficiei
¡ capital to build the proposed lin»-s at
that for many years these compnni»

I were insolvent and helpless.
The New Haven ¡i«serts that it a

I quired con,rol of the Port Chester con

| pany, u'.lieh controlled the Westchest«
<V Boston, lor the express purpose <

obtaining a new anil cheaper route »nt
New York City, than through the (¡ran

I Central Terminal, at which place th
necessary charges for rental, ope»-!
lion and ii\»'»l charge' paid by the Me
Haven have increased largely durin
the last few years.

Th.- ar. «wer >avs that the Westehe«
ter í- Boston company had the mor

satisfactory route, for which reaaoi
under an act of New York, the tw
rompaniea were authorized to I»
merged, ar.d the new lines to be boil
on the route of « ither or both, as prti
posed on their location maps. Th.1 Net
Haven further denies that such acqui
«ition was pursuant to any genera
policy of monopoly, or to prevent thoj
companies from becoming parts of in
terstate system-».

At the meeting .>» th*» director!
Chairman Howard Ell'otl reported vuh
stantial progress in reducing expense«
Since the board '

a ! met, a further re
duetion i>f 5,500 passenger train mile:
-i day had been effected, making s. tota

| elimination of unnr»it':t;.hlc mileag»
since Januar) of T.öoo mil. .. rurth»i
reductions are expected to !>iing thii
total clos" to 10,0Uu miles a day.

In making these reduction.-. Mr. E1
liott .«aid the company had had che co

j eperation of the communities served.
I The directors of the Cer.tral New
England, a New Haven subsidiary, ac

»-epted the resignation of J. H. Hu>ti«
as director and vice-president, on ac

count of In.-, joining the Hosten A
Maine at président, and I. M, Tomlm-
son, the general auditor of the New
HaVen, vas elected to fill the vacancies.
After the neeting, Mr. Elliott «id

'that current earnings -how improve¬
ment-, the -ecoi.d weed m September
showing much better than the firtt. The
valuation of th* road by tht Interstate
Commerce Commission [« now expected
to bet-in on April 1, the company now
having all the necessary dat«. readv for
the expert?.

2 HELP FOR' SIÚTtHEFT
Young Men Implicate Rich

Merchant, It Is Alleged.
i T»v > younrr men. employed by Chai les
i-choolhous»1 <<¦. Son. ->ilk merchant--.

1 were arrested yesterday on ;. charge of
stealing ftO.000 forth of -ilk goods
Mom th- firm. .\>-istant District At¬
torney Yu:i Rensselaer a--citec! that

I the youths confessed.
The prisoners an- Otto Kossath, of

304 Ka>«t 71m .t.. _nd lsidor Klein, of
IM Ei.i-i Houston st. Their confes-

I sien, Mr. Van Reansselaer said, im-
tdicates 'vealthy -«ilk merchant, who
i- alkged to have acted as "fence." The
youths received trom this man, he said,
about íó.OOU for the t-0,000 worth of
t^leii fooJ-
Klein and Kossuth had batik account-

» !' mor« t^an -"..non.

BIG CLAFLIN STORE
HERE TO LIQUÍDATE

O'Neill-Adams Co. Said To
Be Ready to Discon¬

tinue Business.

DEBT $5,000,000;
$150,000 FÖR MDSE.

Latter Creditors May Be Paid
in Full.Firms Merged

in 1906.
'I he O'Neill-Adams Company, which

occupies two blocks in Sixth av. and
employs several thousand persons, will
MM be liquidated and the business dis¬
continued, according to a trustworthy
report in drygoods circles yesterday.
The liquidation is said to be the re¬

sult of the embarrassment of the H. B.
Claflin Company, and was agreed upon
after a number of conferences beUveen
the counsel for the receivers of the
Claflin company, the noteholders' com¬
mittee anal the general auditors' com¬
mittee.
The 0*Xeill-Adams Company is con-;

trolled l-y the Associate«! Merehonte'
Company« ¡lie directors of which held
a m«-eting yesterday and. it is said, for¬
mally approved the plans for liquidât-
ing its affairs. The directors will meet
agsin to-day.

It is understood tlint the attorneys
for the receivers will formally apply to
the United States Court to-day for per-
mission for the receivers to complete
the arrangements for liquidating the
affairs of the drygoods firm. The liqui-
dation, it is expected, will start next
«veek. and run for a period of about six
months.

Debt to ( laflin H.HMII.
The O'N'eill-Adams Company, it is

said, OWM the M. 1!. Claflin Company
approximately $.">,000,OUO. and until re-

c-ntly the prospect of a receivership
was held to be imminent. O.' the lota!
indebtedness of the O'Neül-Ailanis
Company approximately 9160,000 is for
me.chandise. and it ir understood tlv.it.
assurance! have been given that this
«« ill he paid ill full.
The liabilities o. the O'N'eill-Adams

Company have been a source ol con¬
tention between the creditors of the
II. B. Claflin Company and the Asso¬
ciated Merchants' Company ever s-ince
the failure. The creditors, it is under¬
stood, have insisted that the Associated
Merchant?' Company, by rea«on of its
practical ownership of the drygoods
store, was responsible for its liabilities
in full.
An agreement has been reached,

however, under nah ich. it is said, the
Associated Merchants' Company will
turn over S 1,500,000 in notes to the
Claflin receivers as a guarantee that
the liquidation will bring not less than
that sum. It is understood that $700,-
000 of CheM notes will mature next
February. *:t00.000 in May and the bal-
ar.ee in 101*>.

A. idc trom the $150,0011 owing to,
merchandise creditors, the whole of the
$.").000.000 indebtednesp ot the O'Neill-
Adims Company is to the H. B. Claflin
Company, and it represents, so it is
raid, money and merchandise, with in-
terest, which was nut into tin- dry-
goods linn through Mi. Claflin.
The Surety Coupon. :< trading stani»

concern owned b) the ( I'N'a-ill-Adan.s
Company, ««iil be purchased by tin- A
sociatcd Merchants ('omppny for, ¡;
said, approximately $600.000. Tin.
stump concern considered one of tic
nost -aluable of the O'Neill-Adams
Company's assets.

S2.000.000 Stamp Con«ern.
While no formal estimate has boon

made of the assets of th«- 11 Neill-Ai'-
ar's Compir.y. it is believ 'd th« t, com«
bining tl-.e stock on hand anal the
stamp company, they will approximate
betwrn »12.000.000 and «2,500,000. P.e.
cause ol the latge business done by thy
«Irygood« company on the club credit
plan, the face value of th.- oiu'nnding
asset-, is large. Just how largo is a

question, however. The bank indebted¬
ness, which, it is undet-'.ood. is partly
secured, is about $150,000.
The suggestion that the business of

the O'Neill-Adams Company be
liquidated would have been adopted at
an earlier date, it was -«Bid yesterday,
had it not been for the difficulty in
tffecting a compromise of the deb* of
tile company to the Claflin company.
This, indebtedness is on the hooks of
the Claflin company as an outstanding
account.

Charles Rushmore, of counsel for:
the receivers; Joseph N. Hartfield,
counsel for the noteholders' commit¬
tee, and Charles Wilkie, of counsel for
the Associated Merchants Company.
spent some time last evening prepar¬
ing the final papers in the transaction.
Nona- nl tiieiit would talk except Mr.
Rushmore. whose brief speech was:
"There will be no receiver for the

O'Neill-Adams Comnnny." The censor,
he ««aid, prohibited him from talking;
further, although he would not deny
the liquidât.on plans.

Stores Merged in 1906.
The consolidation of the Adams l»ry-

iroodfl Company and II. O'Neill & Co.
was effected on July 26, 1000, when
the present style was* adopted. At the
time of the consolidation it was1
tiaime.l b«, them that a net invest-
;ii<n: of upward of $3.000,000 had been
nade, of which amount $1,200,000 rep-
rcsented the !!. O'Neill &. Co.. Inc., in-
lereat and $1,800,000 the Adama Dry-
goo«ls Conipanv interest. Of thi.;
amount KJ.IUO.OÖO was to be controlled
bv the Associated Merchants Company
and $»¡00.000 bv Adams & Co. lieben;-;
un' and income bonds were issued by
the conipinv to the extent of Saj.uOO,*-
100.
The Adam» Drygoods Company was

a New York corporation, which came
into existence July 10, l'JOO, with an
authorized cspi'aí of $:>,«j00,000, of
«vhich Sl.bOO.OOO was 7 per cent pre¬
ferred cumulative stock and $1,800,000
commo:i stock. Shortly after the in-1
COI potation of the Adams Drygood.
Company thi Associated Merchants
Company, which had a capita! of about
ft6,000,000, acquired TJ.OOO shares of
the preferred stock and 6,000 shares
of the common stock.

Before consolidation O'Neill «v. Co.
v »> one of the oldest retuil drygood-
tirnis in this city. 1'. aras founded in
'.-a.*«?. In January, 190.3. John Claflin
and his brother-in-law, Louis Stewart,
i btaincd control. A few months later
;'. was turned over to the A.-sociated
Merchants Company. It retained its
criginal name until in 190ti it was

merged with the Adams Drygoods Com¬
pany. Alexander MacLaehlan is presi-!
d«nt of the O'Neill-Adams Company.

KILLED BYAUTOMOBILE
Another Daughter of Late
Congressman Thayer Injured

Woree-.ter, Mass., Sept. 17. -Mrs.
Clan T. Pcir«, sevemy yeaiv old, was
killed instantly «nil her sister, llis>«
Ida M. Tha>er, sixty-five, seriously in¬
jured «vhen they were .struck by an
automobile owned and driven by C.
Newton i'routy, jr., of Spencer, late
this afternoon, as they were about to
board an electric car.
The women arc daughters of the late

Congressman Kli Thayer. F.\-Congress-
man John A. Thsycr, of Worccst'i, 11
a brothei.

Were for the bin who
wants what he wants when Ik
wants it.
Whether lie shops alone or

with his mother or father.j
they're all sure of satisfac-j
tion.
Our time-honored policy!

"your money back if you
want it" guarantees it.
Each of our stores is ¦

complete boys' store in itself
simplifies shopping.
Boys' clothing, furnish-

îllgs, hats, shoes and sjMirt-
ing goods.

Complete school outfits.

For older boys and young
men oil their way to college,

Suits *md overcoats of spe-;
(ial "young men's models."
Voung men's soft iiats

with contrasting bands.
Younp men's Fall shoes

v. ¡th contrasting tops.
Everything for young

men for Fall.

Rcoess Pebt Company,
Three Broadway Stores

atat »t

Warren St. !3th St. 34th St.

HOTELS A \D RESTAURANTS.
HOYBL I.ANGDON,
:.Mh «t. ft 3th Ave.

DANCING ACADEMIES.
DANCING CARNIVAL^;1 Xf
n.aii 11..1 fvcnlr.f, «Irin I »>iitral falamm, Lcxtif-
ion at Ml IStli si. WtrSBUt, Krin. ii«. 201. J03
K»it Met) at. tul 212. 2'A Wist 116th it.
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WESTCHESTER FAriT
TO GREET HINMAN

Candidate Will Address!
Big Throng at White

Plains To-day.
Harvey 1>. Hinman. who spoke in

Corning last ni^ht. will reach the city
this morning. He will «pend several
hours at headquarter?, jn the Murray
Hill Hotel, and in th* afternoon will
g* to WestchesUr to speak at the fair.
Hi« will hr met at th«; White Plains
station by a delegation and motor t)
th" lair Rounds.
To-night Mr. Hinman will speak ai

the Riehmomlj Hill Republican Club.
"o-morrow be will -pend at hcadquai
fers in conference with his manager.*.
In the evening be will make a tour of
Brooklyn, speaking in half a doren A",-
semblv districts, among them the 12tii,
18th ¡ind 23d.

Mr. Hinman will devote next Friday!
and Saturday to this city, spending on"

night in Brooklyn and the other in
Manhattan.
A delegation of East Side busines.

men, headed by Arnold Kolin, vice-
president of the State Bank, all of
whom ar<> members of the East Side
Business ami Professional Men's
League, presented a set of resolutions
f» District Attorney Whitman yester¬
day pledging him their support.

"I am inclined to think," s;,i.| the
District Attorney in acknowledging ih
off«, oT support, "that my support on

the lower Boat Side, in spite of what n

few leaders have said, will be almost
unanimous"
The committee was accompanied by

Louis Jacoboon. the Republican leader
of the sth Assembly District.
The Hedges Invincible Legion, com-

posed exclusively of veterans of the
Civil an»l Spanish wars, has been or-
noised to work for Job E. Hedges. It
is announced that a primary brigade
has been organized, with General
Georgs Moore Smith in command an I
Brigadier General Anson G. McCook is

chief of the uar council. Colone»
Henry L. Swords is adjutant general
and Lieutenant Richard Curd Daniel
¦ssistsnt adjutant general. Amoii'
other members are Colonel John W. P.
Vrooman, Colonel William S. Cogswell
and Colonel Frank M. Clements.

Mr. Hedges spoke in Cananuaig ...

last night. This morning he will speak
in Buffalo, and in the evening at Nort.i
To'iawandi», Lockout l an»! Niagara
Falls.

SULZER AROUSED
BY MOOSE APPEAL

Thinks Neutrality Violated by
Letter Sent to the

Progressives.
William Sttlxer, the contender for

tli" Progressive nomination for Gov¬
ernor against Frederick M. Davenport.
»vas wellnigh apoplectic yesterday when
he learned Colonel Roosevelt had vio-
lated the neutrality that Snlsor said
the Colonel had promised to observe.
The Progressives do not fear Sulzer

in the primaries.they say they do not
but they thought it wise to send out

a letter to every enrolled Progressive
advising him to vote for Mr. Daven¬
port. In addition to that of the Colo-
nel, the letter bears the signatures of
William H. Hotchkiss and Oscar S.'
Straus. It reads:
"The Progressives of New York

State owe a duty of leadership to the
whole nation. Their nominee for Gov-
ernor should be a man whose whole
public life has been such, whose char¬
acter and abilit;- and standing are
such, that after primary day all rightminded men throughout the state maylie-.ruly rally to nil support. Fred¬
erick M. Davenport is such a man and
should certainly be nominated. We
urge you to -¿o to the primaries in
your respective localities on Monday.September ft. between the hours of 3
and il p. m.. and vote for Frede.'i-k M.
Davenport."

I. v.u.- said that Suiter was bur ung i
the midnight oil last sight conipr «ing <

HOTELS AND RESTAI RANTS. | HOTELS AND RW*< i^

SHANLEY'S
For

Informal
And

Delightful
Dining.

Broadway.43rd to 44ih Street
Superior Six-Course
Luncheon, 75c(Mti$k)
Breakfast from 8 A. M. in Qr¡|| j^
Cabaret Extraordinaire
Twenty Acts Every Kvenin$ 7t0|
Restaurant also in the Shoppin.Zone . Broadway 29;h«30th ?

ww<mtmaaaw//Mxm

Daily and Sunday Afternoon Dances
Inaugurated b-

Contests Sept. 19th and 20th
Prizes to be awarded are furnfshet. h;

MARK CP')v?. Loi i

Café Boulevard
Broadway at ¿1st Street
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a masfei piece in reply, which he will
.-end to the Progressives.
To-day he will spend shooting

around Long Islam! in a motor tar,
stopping to unload a speech wherever
he can get a crowd.

HEDGES LOSES TO
WHITMAN IN 16TH

District Attorney Indorsed and
Koenig Talks in Sarcastic

Vein of Claims.
District Attorney Whitma i .>¦

live Republican dütiic*. organisations
¡a Manhattan last night. Four of
them indorsed his candidacy. :'he dis¬
tricts were the Oth. 13th, 16th and I 1th.

Mr. Whitman ami Republican leaders
who accompanied nim, ir-ludiii* Sam«
ml s. Koenig ami Charles Betts. S'a*-
Committeeman from Wayne County,
were pleased over the indo,-,««*meiit o*'
the District Attornev's candidacy by
the 16th Assembly District Republican
organization, which was claims, by
the Hedge- force.-..
'"A short time _gu," said Mr. lioo-

:iig ;>fter the meeting in the D'tb. "it
was given oui by Job (iodgoH people
th_t ;. poll of this orgaiu ation bowed
112 for Hedge.-. Tor Wim ma
none for Hinman. To-night- actioii
hows hov/ th» Republicans in th

trict stand."
[a the aftfrnoon v¡r. Whitman

ro White Plains, win ira a special meet¬
ing of the Republican Sxecutivc Com¬
mittee of Weatchester County was
called to meet him. before he wiv.it to
the Westchester County Fair ¡o ad¬
dress an audience of nbout thr>" thou-
-ajid. The Westchest.r County Repub¬
lican Executive Committee, f which
William L. Ward is ehairman, decided
to suoport Whitman »»'. "he primaries
on September _-.

The District Attorns) «.: mot at
White Plains b> Bhorifl William Doyle
of Westchester Count] ..nd lohn J.
Brown, president of th.- vlllsgs of
White Plain», who escorted him to the
fair grounds. There he was mot by
(Hirer Harrimar. and other m .Tubers of
the fair committee, wno accompanied
him to a «»tatforni erecte I ii front of
the grandstand, where he »ue. intro¬
duced by E. V. Long.

Mr. Whitman promised that if elected
Governor he would restore the etS
Hughes non-partisan Highways Com*
mission.
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